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Leitz 60410062 file storage box Purple

Brand : Leitz Product code: 60410062

Product name : 60410062

Leitz Click & Store CD/Media Storage Box, Purple

Leitz 60410062 file storage box Purple:

- Smart collapsible construction: fast and easy to assemble without any screws and to fold it back for
space-saving storage when not needed
- Striking and stylish storage box for CDs or other odds and ends
- Capacity of 30 standard jewel cases, 60 slim cases or 160 paper sleeves
- Gloss PP finish creates the premium look of the box and provides long lasting usage and easy dust
wiping
- Label holder for easy content indexing
- Contemporary design and colors to enhance your office and home space
Leitz 60410062. Product colour: Purple. Weight: 440 g, Dimensions (WxDxH): 143 x 136 x 352 mm

Features

Product colour Purple

Weight & dimensions

Weight 440 g
Dimensions (WxDxH) 143 x 136 x 352 mm
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